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Abstract 
This study aims at developing a potable rehabilitation device which can be safe to use while holding it with human hands. In the 
previous study, the novel flexible pneumatic cylinder that can be used even if it is deformed has been developed. The flexible 
spherical actuator using two ring-shaped flexible pneumatic cylinders was proposed and tested as a portable rehabilitation device. 
The attitude control system using a tiny embedded controller, four small-sized quasi-servo valves and two accelerometers was 
also proposed and constructed. In the next step, it is necessary to recognize the relative position between both stages to prevent 
both hands to contact each other. In this paper, a flexible pneumatic cylinder with wire-type linear encoder is proposed and tested. 
The compact sealing mechanism in the cylinder is also proposed. In addition, the measuring system using embedded controller is 
proposed and tested. As a result, it is confirmed that the tested sensor can measure the displacement of the cylinder. 
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1. Introduction 
In an aging society, it is required to develop a system to aid in nursing care1 and to support the activities of daily 
life for the elderly and the disabled2. In addition, the rehabilitation devices help the elderly who was injured 
temporally to recover their physical ability for keeping Quality of Life (QOL). The actuators used in such a system 
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need to be flexible so as not to injure the human body3. The purpose of this study is to develop and improve a 
portable rehabilitation device that can be safe enough to use it while handling it with human hands. In the previous 
study, a novel flexible pneumatic cylinder that can be used even if the cylinder is deformed had been proposed and 
tested4. The portable rehabilitation device using the flexible spherical actuator that consists of two flexible 
pneumatic cylinders was proposed and tested5. The inexpensive attitude measuring system using an embedded 
controller and accelerometers was also proposed and tested5,6,7,8. An attitude control system of the portable 
rehabilitation device using an embedded controller and four quasi-servo valves9 composed of inexpensive on/off 
control valves was also constructed and several kinds of attitude control were executed. To realize a precise position 
control of spherical actuator, the flexible displacement sensor is required. For the target, the string type displacement 
sensor was proposed and tested.  However, the frictional force between the slide electrode and the nylon string 
coated with carbon in the sensor was large, and caused the noise on output signal10, 11. Therefore, it is necessary to 
develop the flexible sensor with less frictional force and noise. In this paper, a flexible displacement measuring 
system using wire-type linear encoder is described. 
2. Flexible spherical actuator 
Fig.1 (a) shows the construction of the flexible pneumatic cylinder4. The cylinder consists of a flexible tube as a 
cylinder and gasket, one steel ball as a cylinder head and a slide stage that can move along the outside of the 
cylinder tube. The steel ball in the tube is pinched by two pairs of brass rollers from both sides of the ball. The 
operating principle of the cylinder is as follows. When the supply pressure is applied to one side of the cylinder, the 
inner steel ball is pushed. At the same time, the steel ball pushes the brass rollers and then the slide stage moves 
toward the opposite side of the pressurized while it deforms the tube. Fig.1 (b) shows the construction of the 
spherical actuator using flexible pneumatic cylinders. The actuator consists of two ring-shaped flexible pneumatic 
cylinders which are intersected at right angle and each slide stage of the flexible cylinder is fixed on each handling 
stage. The size of the actuator is 260 mm in width and 270 mm in height. The total mass of the device is 310 g. In 
order to measure the attitude angle of each handling stage, two accelerometers are used as angular sensors. 
 
   
Fig. 1. (a) Construction of the flexible cylinder; (b) Construction of the spherical actuator. 
    
Fig. 2. Transient view and response of the stage angle of the spherical actuator. 
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Fig.2 shows the transient view and the response of the stage angle of the spherical actuator. In the experiment, 
the sequential on/off operation of the control valve every 0.8 seconds was executed. The supply pressure of 450 kPa 
was applied. From Fig.2, it can be seen that the actuator can create the different attitudes easily. It was found that the 
measuring device could also observe the inclined angle between both handling stages in the actuator. However, the 
relative position between both stages cannot be recognized because of lack of information about the displacement 
between both stages. 
3. Flexible pneumatic cylinder with wire-type linear encoder 
Fig.3 (a) shows an inner construction of a novel flexible pneumatic cylinder with a wire-type linear encoder 
(Microtech Laboratory Inc. MLS-30-450-1000) that is proposed in this paper. It consists of a steal ball connected 
with wire-type linear encoder, a tee connecter (Koganei Co. Ltd., UT4) for air supply and a tube end connecter for 
sealing. The steel ball with the outer diameter of 9 mm has a hole with the inner diameter of 2 mm. In order to keep 
a seal, there are two rubber balls with the outer diameter of 4.6 mm on both side of the steel ball. They are 
penetrated by a screw connected with a wire hook. It is connected to the wire of the encoder through a swivel in 
series as shown in Fig.3 (a). The wire is passed through the tee connecter, thin tubes and the tube end connecter 
from the outside of the cylinder. Fig.3 (b) shows an appearance and an inner schematic diagram of tube end 
connecter. It consists of a typical tube connector (Koganei Co. Ltd., TS4-M5M), an acrylic cover and a rubber ball 
with thin hole. By adjusting the pushing force acted on the ball using screw, it can keep a seal even if the wire 
moves. As a result of sealing test, with a soap bubble, it can be confirmed that the tube end connecter can keep a seal 
when the supply pressure of 500 kPa is applied. Under this condition, the wire can move smoothly. 
 
 
Fig. 3. (a) Construction of novel flexible pneumatic cylinder; (b) Appearance and inner schematic diagram of tube end connecter. 
4. Measuring system using tested cylinder and embedded controller 
To measure the displacement by using the tested cylinder, the up/down counter is required. Table 1 shows the 
method of calculation of up/down counter. In the calculation, a binary data from the calculation mentioned above 
replaces the value such as “+1” or “-1” in accordance with the calculating method. By counting the replaced value, 
the embedded controller can recognize the displacement of the slide stage with a resolution of 0.2 mm. 
Table 1. Calculating method of up/down counter (right figure shows  patterns Ϩ, ϩϪ and ϫ in phase A and B signals). 
Pattern 
Phase Step1 Step2 Step3 (Difference from previous one) 
A B Binary data Replaced Up count Down count 
Ϩ H L 2 3 -3  Ѝ  +1 -1 
ϩ H H 3 2 +1 -1 
Ϫ L H 1 1 +1 -1 
ϫ L L 0 0 +1 +3  Ѝ  -1 
 
In development of the proposed up/down counter, a measuring sampling period is important for dynamics of the 
sensing. To get faster response, an additional measuring system using the embedded controller (Renesas Co. Ltd., 
SH7125) is proposed and tested. Fig.4 (a) shows an appearance of the tested converter board that has a function of 
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up/down counter. The size of the board is 70 mm in length, 85 mm in width and 18 mm in height. The mass of the 
board is about 50 g. It can convert the counted value to analog voltage or serial data. Fig.4 (b) shows a schematic 
diagram of the converter board. The operating principle of converter is as follows. First, the signal of phase A and B 
from the encoder connected to I/O ports. In the embedded controller, these signals are converted to counting values 
by programed up/down counter mentioned above. Next, the value is converted to the analog voltage through a 10 bit 
D/A converter with SPI serial interface (Linear Technology Co. Ltd., LTC 1660). The D/A converter is controlled 
by the embedded controller through 3 I/O ports. The value can be also transmitted to PC by using serial 
communication module (FTDI Lid., FT234X). In the case using serial communication with baudrate of 115200 bps, 
the sampling period is 0.75 ms. The sampling period using the D/A converter is shorter, that is 0.14 ms. It means 
that the maximum speed for measuring is about 1.4 m/s. This speed is enough to measure the velocity of the slide 




Fig. 4. (a) Appearance of the tested converter board; (b) Schematic diagram of the convert board. 
5. Experimental result of measuring  
In order to confirm the validity of the measuring system with the linear encoder, the measured displacement of 
the proposed system and the displacement measured by using the potentiometer (Midori Precision Co. Ltd., LP-50F) 
are compared. Fig.5 shows an experimental setup using a tested cylinder with measuring system. The slide stage is 
connected to the potentiometer that is set parallel to the cylinder. The output voltage from the measuring system and 
potentiometer were recorded by the data logger (GRAPHTEC Co. Lid., midi LOGGER GL900). In the experiment, 
both displacements were calculated by the measured voltages. 
 
 
Fig. 5. Experimental setup using tested cylinder. 
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Fig.6 shows the comparison of both displacements. The average speed of the slide stage is about 100 mm. In 
Fig.6, the solid and broken lines show the result of the tested system and the potentiometer, respectively. From Fig.6, 
it can be seen that the displacement using the measuring system agrees well with the potentiometer output. 
Therefore, it can be said that the validity of the tested measuring system using the wire-type linear encoder. 

 
Fig. 6. Comparison of both displacements. 
6. Conclusions 
This paper that aims to develop the flexible displacement sensor for the spherical actuator can be summarized as 
follows. The flexible pneumatic cylinder with wire-type linear encoder was proposed and tested. The compact 
sealing mechanism in the cylinder was also proposed. In addition, the measuring system that consists of the 
embedded controller, D/A converter and SPI serial communication module is proposed and tested. As a result, it is 
confirmed that the tested measuring system can measure the displacement of the cylinder. 
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